The purpose of this study was to compare the integrated EMG activity of spastic muscles in brain-damaged patients before and during splint application. Eight patients with spasticity that produced limb posturing were systematically monitored for EMG activity during a two-hour interval without a splint (Nonsplinted Condition), and during a subsequent two-hour period while wearing the splint (Splinted Condition). The goniometric measurement of the limb position also was taken during the two conditions. The limb postures monitored were ankle plantar flexion, wrist flexion, and elbow flexion. A paired t test showed a significant (p < .001) increase in the position of the limb into extension in the Splinted Condition compared with the Nonsplinted Condition. No significant reduction in integrated EMG activity occurred during the Splinted Condition compared with the Nonsplinted Condition. Despite the significant change in joint position and elongation of spastic muscles produced by the splinting, the muscle groups accommodated to the position as evidenced by the lack of significant change in EMG activity. Therefore, splinting can effectively control postural defects caused by spastic limb posturing without significantly increasing muscle tone. Implications of the results and the use of EMG measurement to help identify patient candidates for splinting are discussed.
Reflex inhibitory splinting (RIS) is
commonly used by physical therapists and occupational therapists in the treatment of spastic muscles to prevent joint deformities and to improve muscle tone. Reflex inhibitory splinting incorporates reflex inhibiting positions into the splinted limb position to prevent abnormal postural patterns and increased muscle tone. Few investigators have attempted to assess quantitatively the effects of RIS. Most clinicians and experimental investigators explain the benefits of splinting based on a review of spasticity and muscle spindle mechanisms. They theorize how splinting may influence the muscle spindle bias and change muscle tone. 1 Data collection describing the changes caused by splinting is essentially limited to the following variables: 1) the joint angle at which the stretch reflex was elicited, 2) the EMG measurement of the stretch reflex, 3) the functional assessments of the extremity, and 4) the arc of unresisted passive movement of the joint.
Brennan studied 14 hemiplegic patients who wore upper extremity splints almost constantly for three months and then wore them for diminishing periods of time for the following two months.
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At the end of the five months, spastic flexor tone decreased in the splinted muscles as measured by an increased range of unresisted passive extension movement. In most cases, the antagonistic muscles also achieved increased strength and range of active movement. As a control, Brennan compared the adjoining joint muscles with the changes found in the splinted muscles. 2 Kaplan studied 10 hemiplegic patients who wore upper extremity splints for an average of 20 weeks. 3 He also found an increase in the angle at which the stretch reflex was exhibited after splinting. Moderate improvement in gross motor activity of the subjects' hands was also observed.
Snook found that muscle tone diminished quickly after splint application and after six hours. 4 These changes in muscle tone were subjectively rated according to decreased resistance to passive movement and the limb posture in two case studies.
Finally, Zislis reported the only EMG study of splinting in which a dorsal splint with finger adduction was compared with a volar splint with finger abduction. 5 This case study showed that the EMG activity of the wrist and finger flexor muscles was lower with the volar splint than with the dorsal splint or with no splint.
A review of the literature reveals that only qualitative research, without the use of statistics, has been performed with splinting. In those few cases where EMG activity was monitored, no data quantification or procedures were described. 3 ' 5 The effects of splinting should be further investigated to provide a more concrete understanding of how splinting affects the posture, tone, and function of an extremity.
The purpose of this study was to compare the joint position and EMG activity of spastic muscles before (Nonsplinted Condition) and during (Splinted Condition) splint use in brain-injured patients. I predicted there would be a significant decrease in the EMG muscle activity while the splint was worn. The limb was supported by pillows.
METHOD

Subjects
Eight subjects, four men and four women, in a rehabilitation hospital were recruited for this study. All the subjects reviewed and signed an informed con sent form for the study, which had been reviewed by the hospital Research Com mittee. Seven subjects had a diagnosis of traumatic head injury and one subject had a subarachnoid hemorrhage second ary to an aneurysm. Subjects ranged in age from 10 years to 22 years with a mean age of 17 years. Each subject was a patient regularly treated in the physical therapy department. None of the sub jects were receiving antispasticity medi cations. I defined spasticity as increased resistance to passive movement of the joint. Each subject's spasticity caused flexor limb posturing while the subject was inactive and in a resting state. I studied 10 limb postures (two subjects had two limbs monitored). The limb postures monitored were ankle plantar flexion (6 subjects), wrist flexion (2 sub jects), and elbow flexion (2 subjects). Four of the joints studied had significant contractures (5° or more) that had been caused by the spasticity.
Procedure
The splints were made of either orthoplast* or plaster* that was bivalved and lined with polycushion. † I used Ace ‡ bandages to hold the orthoplast splints on the extremity so that in both types of splints, skin contact was complete around the extremity. Each subject could tolerate wearing the splint for a two-hour period. The splint positioned the joint within 5 to 10 degrees of its full passive range of motion (ROM). I placed the electrodes over the muscle bellies of the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles for ankle plantar flexion and over the biceps brachii muscles for el bow flexion. I located the muscle bellies by palpation. For wrist flexion, the elec trodes were placed anatomically over the center of the wrist and finger flexor muscle group, which is comprised of the flexor carpi radialis, the flexor carpi ulnaris, and the flexor digitorum superficialis muscles. I washed, shaved, cleaned with alcohol, and abraded lightly the skin over the muscle bellies and over the center of the wrist and finger flexor muscle group before I applied the elec trodes. Electrode paste** was massaged into the skin, and Beckman bipolar, miniature silver-silver chloride surface electrodes † † were applied longitudinally over the muscle with their centers 3 cm (1.2 in) apart. Skin resistance was ac ceptable at less than 20 kΩ.
Integrated EMG recordings were taken in the Nonsplinted Condition (resting position) and during the Splinted Condition (within 5-10° of full passive ROM). The EMG was recorded on a Grass Model 7D polygraph** with an input impedance of 44 MΩ and a differential common mode rejection ra tio of 1600:1. A 7P10 Grass integrator** processed the EMG signal on the poly graph as a cumulative ramp function plotted against time with an automatic reset at a voltage equivalent to an accu mulated average of 40 vertical EMG polygraph units. One EMG unit was 1 mm. The integrated EMG data collected was converted to EMG units per second. The frequency response was half-ampli tude at 3 Hz and 40 kHz for the integra tors. Chart speed was 25 mm/sec. A control contraction was considered to be a subject's best volitional effort at isometrically contracting his spastic muscles against my manual resistance for 5 seconds. Two control contractions were performed before each of the study conditions were monitored. Because the subjects had poor voluntary control over these muscles, a complete interference pattern could not always be shown on the EMG recordings. Therefore, I believed that the average of the four control contractions reliably reflected the subject's true control contraction.
The experiment was conducted in a quiet room. For each measurement, the limb being monitored was placed in one of the following gravity eliminated positions: side lying for ankle plantar flexion, sitting with shoulder flexion to 90 degrees and internal rotation for elbow flexion, or sitting with neutral forearm position for wrist flexion. The joint of the muscles being monitored was allowed to assume its natural flexed resting position. I took a goniometric measurement of this resting joint position and a later goniometric measurement of the joint position in the splint. The EMG activity was systematically monitored periodically for two hours without a splint and during a subsequent two hours with the splint in place. Recordings of the EMG activity were taken for 30 seconds at zero, one, and two hours without the splint and were repeated when the splint was applied. Zero hour was defined as the time the two-hour interval began. At each recording, the subject was asked to rest quietly without moving. Because each subject's limb postured abnormally while resting, EMG activity was always present. Between each of the recording sessions, the patient sat quietly and did not participate in therapy.
Data Analysis
I used raw EMG recordings to monitor artifacts and integrated EMG recordings for data analysis. The values of the 30-second, integrated EMG recordings taken at zero, one, and two hours were converted to percentages of the average control contraction in EMG units per second. I used these values for data analysis.
A paired t test was used to determine if there were significant differences in EMG activity or goniometric measurement of the limb position during the Nonsplinted and Splinted Conditions. For the Splinted Condition, the zerohour percent control contraction EMG value was subtracted from the average of the one-hour plus the two-hour percent control contraction EMG values. This value was used in the paired t test. The average of the one-and two-hour values represents the muscle activity that occurred while the splint was worn. Subtracting the zero hour (baseline) value when the splint was first applied gives a numerical value that reflects the change in muscle activity caused by the splint. The same calculations were carried out for the analysis of the Nonsplinted Condition.
RESULTS
A significant increase occurred (t = -6.17, df= 9, p < .001) in the measured goniometric position of the limbs into extension in the Splinted Condition compared with the Nonsplinted Condition. No significant reduction in EMG activity was found during the Splinted Condition compared with the Nonsplinted Condition. Seven of the 10 limb postures monitored showed decreased EMG activity values during the Splinted Condition, and 3 showed increased EMG activity (Tabs. 1 and 2).
DISCUSSION
Despite the significant change in joint position with elongation of the spastic muscles caused by splinting, the muscle group accommodated to the position as evidenced by no significant change in EMG activity. If positioning and elongating the muscle against a spastic posture reduced the muscle activity, then the EMG activity should have significantly decreased. Therefore, splinting appears to be an effective treatment modality in controlling postural defects and deformities caused by spastic muscle tone because splinting holds the limb in a more extended, anatomically aligned position without changing muscle activity and tone. By holding the limb in an extended position, flexion contractures and deformities are prevented. 6 This study is limited because it was carried out while the subjects rested. Under normal circumstances, many patients wear their splints during their waking hours when they are active, and their splinted limb is influenced by all of their movements. Possibly, spasticity alone is not the central problem in spastic limb posturing and postural deformities but rather the lack of movement in the antagonistic muscle group. Spasticity is caused by hyperexcitability of the motor neuron pool, which changes the normal stretch reflexes. 7 Although splinting may not influence the hyperexcitability of the motor neuron pool, splinting may allow a patient's nervous system to accommodate and incorporate a more normal limb position into the general body posture. Splinting may help inhibit other abnormal reflexes in the limb or body.
In three individual cases, EMG activity increased with splinting. This raises the question of whether RIS may be an appropriate treatment modality for all patients with spastic muscle posturing. Possibly, each patient should be reviewed after a RIS is fabricated to determine if the splinting is increasing the EMG activity and possibly aggravating the muscle tone.
a Integrated EMG = average of a one-hour and two-hour recording minus the zero-hour recording. The EMG values used were all converted to percentage of the control contraction.
